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Chapter 11 

OlHER SOFlWME PROOOCTS 

11.0 IN1RODUCTI~ 

MARK IV and its descendants were discussed in detail in Chapter 9 and those 
products which perform insurance industry applications were described in Chapter 
10. This chapter completes the hfstory of Informatics s;oftware products 
business by discussing all the company's other software products. 

Havi ng procl ai med the development of "prop"ri eury softw are" as a maj or 
corporate objective at its inception in 1962, and believing that volume sales 
and higher profits coul d be obtai ned frOllI software wh1Ch served a common need of 
many different users, it was natural that Informatics was one of the first 
companies to explore the software products market. Informatics f1rst product 
offering, MPRK IV, was developed in 1967. The rapid market acceptance and 
financial success of MARK IV proved the viabil ity of the proIPr1eury software 
products concept as conceived by Infonllati cs founders. Soon after the 
successful market entry of MARK IV, Informatics began pursuing the development, 
acquistion, and marketing of other potentiallly successful software products. 

The idea of "software products" was not conceived sol ely by Informatics, 
although it was a major contributor in fonnulating the concept and a pioneer in 
building the independent software product industry. Nor 'ltas the idea of 
standardized canmerc1 al software 1 ntroduced to the worl din a ready-made 
predefined fashion. It evolved over several years into a "m,ature" acceptable 
notion of what canmerc1 ally marketable software was supposed to be and was 
heavily 1nf1 uenced by the development of computer technology and the great 
growth in the number of computers used by busi ness 1 n the 1960' s. 

In 1962 when Informatics was first formE~d, the concept of "software product" 
merely exi sted as a hal f-formed dream of "prloprietary software"'--someth1ng which 
new Iy fanned softw are servi ces compan1 es asp1 red to create or obtai ~-wh, ch 
provided a unique capability to use a canputer and gave its developer exclusive 
ownership and sales r'ights to it. At that time all systems !software products 
and all available applications software pr'oducts were suppli4~d "free" by the 
hardware manufacturers--though the 1 atter' WE~re rarely used. P1:lssib1y the f1 rst 
independently developed software product was ali near progranm1ng system, 
developed by CEIR (one of the early computer services companies) in the late 
1950' s for the IBM 709/90/94, and sol d to a few 011 canpanies. For 
Informatics, as revealed by A Prospectus f'or Corporation D and early planning 
documents, propr1 etary software coul d be e1 ther a standardized canputer program, 
a unique but frequently required computer application wh1ch WelS customized for 
the particular canputer installations of customers, or a specialized data 
processing service which performed a specific task for custane,"s on Informatics 
cwn canputers. The key definitional criteria of such proprietary software was 
that it coul d not easily be dupl icated by others and that Informatics woul d 
possess exclusive manufacturing, marketing and licensing rights to it.CD 

The growth of the computer marketpl ace in the 1960' sand thl9 dom' nance of it 
by the IBM 360 quickly gave rise to industry needs which lIed to additional 
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cri teri a for proprietary software and pennittE~d the concept of software products 
to evolve. The follcwing describes the situation as it evolved fran the late 
1960' s through the 1970' s and refers primarily to software for 1 arge ca1~puters. 
The reader must real ize that many of the [noti ons di scussed do not apply to the 
revol uti on in the software products 1 ndust:ry caused by the mi crocanputer' in the 
first half of the 198O's. 

!l.l BACKGROUND 

11.1.1. The Market ReQui rement for Softw..9..l:S~ 

"The grcwth in the number of canputer inst,lllations and widespread acceptance 
of large-scale computers by business during the early 1960's Slave r1~9 to an 
enonnous demand for canputer software. As computer hardware made -technc)logical 
advances. the software technology and producti on capacity that was requi red to 
expl 01 t and maximize the use of the i ncreasi ng number of thes,e more 
sophisticated computers lagged beh1nd. While comp'uter hardware itsE~lt was 
standardized among the different makes and mc)dels of individual manufacturers, 
the programs available to perform particul,ar tasks and functions 011 these 
machines were not. Even mighty IBM did not have the capability to supply this 
need 1 n any meani ngful way. Canpute,r programs requi red for computer 
applications had to be custan designed, written, coded and testeld for a user's 
specif1 c needs. 

Accordi ngly, when a company purchased a computer it had to anploy its own 
systems ana ly sts and progranrners or contract wi th outsi de sClftware servi ce 
companies, such as Informatics, to write and 'Install the various programs which 
it wanted. Since the number of educational institutions offering instruction in 
compu"ter prograrnm1 ng was 1 im1ted in the 1950 '5 and 1960' s, an adequate 1 abor 
pool of canputer professionals had not yet emerged. Thus as canputers continued 
to be accepted and purchased by American industry (growing from Sl billion in 
hardw,are sa"les in 1960 to $2.8 billion in 1965 and over $5 billioln by 1970), the 
number of programmers available to design and 'write custom programs required for 
the burgeoning number of install ati ons and appl ; cati ons was i n E~xtremely short 
supply, in great demand and lucratively paid. The software ser-vices market 
itself was predicted to grow fran $3.2 billion in annual sales in 1965 to $7 
billion by 1970. 

Many professionals in the software indusitry, such as Werm~r Frank, even 
believed the number of people available to beccme professional programnHii!rS was 
1 imited to a finite number of persons possl3ssing the requi red aptitude and 
tal ent, th us creat; ng a hi gher demand for the programmers who di cf exi st and the 
precious computer programs which they were able to design and implement. The 
advances and acceptance of canputers so canpletely outpaced the development of 
software needed to make effective use of the e:-:pensive 1 arge-scal E3 machi nE3S that 
the situation was seen as a "growing crisis" within industry at l,arge. By 1966 
the United States had a 1 abor force of only 120,000 computer prc)grasnmers and a 
mi nimum need of 55,000 more to meet the then current software sElrvi ces demand. 
As one ~ness Week article put it in 1966, "the overriding issilJe is pl:3ople-
specifically, skilled canputer personnel •• ". Already, the supply is far 
short of the demand, and the gap is widen; ng ; nexorabl y. Fe)r the foreseeabl e 
future, there is literally no possibility that we shall have enough trained 
peoplE~ to go around."(2) This statement c()uld still be accE!pted in 1982, 
despite the avallability of sofbare products. 
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Thi s severe shortage of progrcmmers causied a few farsi ghted canput~ar users 
to seek already existing solutions or progrc~ns for common applications to make 
effi ci ent and effective use of thei r over burdened and expensiive progranrni ng 
staffs. It al so caused a fefft enterpri s1 ng software servi ce cOllllpani es to pursue 
development of standard programs for thElse applications whereby the programs 
coul d be desi gned and repeatedly sol d to vari ous custOOlers us1 n9 t:he same 
canputer hardware and needi n9 the same canplUlter appl i cati on. A market demand 
for such proven approaches and standard programs to PElrform specific 
applications began to arise. This shorta:ge of professional labc)r and g~"o«th in 
demand for pre-existing software was recognized within Informatics. By 1967 it 
had detennined to devote increasing _attention to development of proprietary 
software even though it had not yet introduced a proprietary ofteri nSI of its 
own: 

••• [Informatics] growth [in profess'ional services] gl:!ts more 
difficult with size and is limited not only by the quantity of 
qual ified personnel who can be at-tracted, but perhaps more 
seriously by the number of key mj~.nagers who can bun d the 
business in new geographical arealS. Therefore, it is the plan 
to divert resources to the development of propri etary products 
and services on an ever increasing basis. Th1s will pl"ovide a 
new dimension for grOltth, more canpany stability, and higher 
profit margins.(3) 

Thi s "propri etary" software di d not necessarily mean prodlilcts as we know 
than today. Proprietary sof'btare could and often did imply software "packages" 
in which the general solution or programmHlg techniques to implement a given 
appli cati on were al ready detenn1 ned but the coded program had to be re..,,1 sed or 
even prepared 1 n enti rety to meet the unique requi rements of the hardware be; ng 
used or the 1 ndivi dual user before the appl1 cati on coul d be install ed. Wi thi n 
Infol:-matic.c;, programming staffs exam 1 ned systansi design and progr'clnming ~)erv1ces 
contracts for indications that an application might be frequEmtly needed by 
different IUsers and for which a defined so'lution or approach could be brought to 
bear for the effective and efficient implanen1:ation of it. WhilEl this could and 
did 19ventually result in standardized software products. the company or11ginallY 
sought to develop custom services pr'ogramming expertise in par"ticular 
appl 1 cati on areas such as i mpl anentati on of on-li ne sy stems. The ; dea of an 
"off .. the-shelf" product wi ttl a mi nimum of pr()fessi onal programmi ng servi ces at 
the custOOler site did not come into fruition until Informatics acquired Advanced 
lnfonnation Systans (ArS) in 1964 and John P,ostley. Director of AlS. began 
deve'lopment of MARK IV for use on IBM Systeml360 computers. as descr1 bed ; n 
Chapter 9. 

11.1.2. Eroducts Versys Packages 

By 1966 Postl ey had developed a we1 1- formul ated concept of w ha.t a "sioftw are 
product" shoul d and shoul d not be. To him, a software product was a 100 percent 
off-the-shel f ready-to-use standard program c(~iffipl ete with adequat:,e documElnt:ati on 
avail abl e under the same te rms and condi ti ons to all custaners equally. abl e to 
be installed without modification in large numbers of installations. and 
conti nually supported by techni cal mai ntenance. fi e1 d serv; ce and custaner 
training. Implicit in the foregoing was the i~jea that the custaner could rely 
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on the supplier for ongoing development of compatible new products to meet his 
expanding needs. (It must be noted that this definition is internal to 
Informatics and, sadly. has not been adopted by the industry, where the 
distinction is usually blurred. and tho terms "product" and "package" are 
frequently used 1 nterchangeably.) A software product must be an "enti ty unto 
itsel f and can be used by the custcmer wi thout the purchase of other [software] 
products and services." A product as conceived by Postley did not need 
modifi cati ons to be impl emented by the 1 ndivi dual user, nor was it to be 
modif1ed in any way other than that provided for by its designer. It performed 
a finite function and gerierally could not be expanded beyond its; design 
limitations to perform other tasks and functions unless, of course, it was 
deliberately planned and designed to accanmodate certain predefined 
extensions. (4) 

In 1966 Informatics used the term "software package" for a program WhiCh 
could provide the same application to a number of different users, but had to be 
specifically tailored and modit1ed to meet the unique individucll needs of each 
user. A "package" therefore coul d not be sol d ready-to-use but requi red the 
services of a progrcmmer to make modifications to the program prior to its 
impl ementa ti on. An accu rate expl a na ti on of custan softw are, softw are 
packages, and software products is made by Frank Wagner who offers an analogy 
between heme bun ding and software. Custan software, 1 i ke custcm desi gned 
hanes, is "made to fft" the unique personal needs of the individual buyer. 
Packaged software is to a 1 arge extent standardized but requi re~ a certai n 
limited degree of custom design before it can be used--analogous to tract hanes 
wh1 ch are bu n t accordi ng to standardized floor pl ans but wi th each hane given 
its own unique trim, 1 andscapi ng, floor and wall cover1 ngs to ~;uit the desi res 
of its parti cul ar purchaser. Software products, in contrast, aroe canparabl e to 
prefabri cated "mobil e" hanes in whi ch the same desi gn and s'ty Ie iare used for all 
units produced and sold ready to use without modification.(S) 

The advantage that products had over packages, as seen by POlrtl ey and o'thers 
at Infonnati cs, was that they coul d eas fly be mass produced or dupl i cated 
without much additional investment for progrcmming services beyond that required 
for their initial design and updating. Also because they were so canpletely 
standardized, products requi red minimal f1el d service and mai ntenance. Prof1ts 
coul d be maximized and canpeti t1 on coul d be reduced as recognized by the 
company's five year pl an of 1967: 

Capital expenditures are requi red. Prof1t margi ns can be 
great-i n fact~ greater than the prof1 t marg1 ns of hardware; 
once the product 1 s developed# there is no cost of 
"manufacturing" and only sales costs are involved plus. 
perhaps. 1 imited i niti al services to acqua1 nt the buyer with 
the full product. Furthennore, many of these products have no 
competitors and. therefore, high profit margins can be 
achieved. 

But Informati cs, 1 ike so many others 1 n 1 ater years, vastly underestimated 
the cost of marketi ng the software product. The canpany foresaw $500,000 of its 
revenues in 1968 deriving fran proprietary products (in this case from MARK IV 
which was then in development) with this figure growing to $;8.4 million by 
1972.(6) 
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The above descri pti on does not precl ude software produlcts fran bei ng 
upgraded or enhanced in functionality. As discussed in Chaptel" 9, a number of 
optional special features were designed and offered for sale for use with MJlRK 
IV whi ch gave it expanded data processi ng and appl ; cat; on desi gn capabilit1 es. 
These speci al features rather than bei ng custan. desi gned or tail ored 
modifications resembled standard "accessories" (similar to wire wheels, radial 
tires and sun roofs for'automobiles) produced for specif1c use with MJlRK IV. A 
user's modification of their MARK IV system was limited to the number of special 
features and upgrades offered by Informatics whi ch they purchased. Postl ey' s 
product concept permitted MARK IV to be desi gned accord1 ngly rather· than as a 
software package. The quick financial success of MARK IV encouraged Informatics 
to pursue design and development or acquisition of other softw·are products, in 
addition to f11e management systems,· beginning in 1969. Each of these that 
succeeded conformed to the foregoing def'lnition of a "product." Most of than 
that degenerated into a "package" fa 11 ed. But just bei ng a good "product" was 
not, of course, enough to gua rantee success. Many fail ed because the market 
demand for them was overestimated, and was not 1 arge enough to cover the cost of 
acqui si ti on, mai ntenance, and marketi ng. 

11.2 lHE INFLUENCE OF MJlRK IV 

11.2.1 Symmary of MARK IV 

As expl a1 ned 1 n Chapter 9, MARK IV had been developed th,"ough experience 
gai ned over several years by Advanced Informati on Systems desi gning and 
programm1 ng f11 e management systems for several ditterent custcmers and model s 
of mM canputers. Al though costly to evolve into a standardized product, the 
desi gn and development costs of MARK IV were offset by $500 ,000i nvested by five 
maj or corporati ons who served as sponsors because they were interested in and 
required such a product. MARK IV was first installed in February 1968 with 
approximately 100 orders for it al ready received by Informatf cs. At a price tag 
of $30,000, soon ra1 sed to $35,000, th i s f 11 e management sy stem, one of the 
first software products to appear, brought in over $2 million in revenues by the 
end of 1968 and passed the break-even point with costs by the end of its first 
year of sal es. 

Fl ushed with the success and profitability of MARK IV, Infor'Jllcltics began to 
take seri ous 1y the development of other softw are products as potenti ally the 
best means to grow the company's revenues and profits. It def1n11tely seemed the 
most effective course of action since during 1968 and 1969 the cCl1Ipany had hired' 
and trained a software product sales force consisting of six regional sales 
off1 ces on three separate conti nents to sell MARK IV on an i nternati onal scal e. 
It was bel i eved that th f s sal es force coul d be utilized to sell other products 
besi des 'MPRK IV and thus further increase the revenues of Informati cs. Indeed, 
this is exactly what John Postley advocated in March 1969 when he proposed that 
Informatics sell software products other than its own "at less sales cost to a 
1 arger market (that ; sin part captive) than coul d its developer." Postl ey 
desired to solicit software developers to obtain marketing contracts for viable 
products. He proposed chargi ng interested developers $5000 for a 
canpetive/market feasibility study and survey (including the development of 
pri ce and rna; ntenance schedul es), and, if the product seemed wor'thwh,l e to 
Infonnatics, to offer to market the product for a $20,000 reta1 ner (to pay for 
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the cost of initial advertising and marketing materials) and a 25 percent 
commi ssi on on sal es, incl udi ng foll ow-on sal es. The developer was to provi de 
all maintenance and customer training but would benefit from Informatics' large 
MARK IV market and its "good housekeeping seal." Within a short time, however, 
it became evident that 25 percent of sales was little more than half elnough to 
market a product successfully.(7) 

Informatics, in fact, did obtain licensing rights in the early 1970's to 
sell and distribute several software products inc1uding~ in 1.972~ a 
teleprocessing monitor product (known as INT~COMM) for computer communications 
sy stans fran Prograrnmi ng Methods, Inc., a subsi di ary of General Telephone and 
E1 ectroni cs. The company never made much fran marketi ng software of other 
canpani es. Concerns arose about 1 ack of control over the evol uti on of the 
product. The desi reabil ity of devel opi ng add1t10na1 software products of its 
own took precedence. As early as September 1968, Post1 e.f advi sed that 
Informatics expand its product 1 ine beyond MARK IV: "It is becom'lng increasingly 
evi dent that in order' to remai n the potent factor that we are now in the 
software business, we must begin at the earliest possible instant to expand our 
product line and to increase our capabllity to market and maintain these 
products." Several months 1 ater within a five year p1 an document prepared for 
software products, primarily for f i1 e management systEmS, Post1 fly enunciated the 
general bel ief of Informatics that "within the next five years the majority of 
all data processing work w1l1 be carried out by software product~i and packages." 
This strong belief in the bright future of software products was also held by 
Wa1 ter Bauer h1mse1 f who ina kflynote speech at an annual canputer systems 
symposi um and Western Systems Conference hel d at the University of Calif orni a, 
Los Angel es, forecasted that user expenditures for outsi de purchased software 
would exceed that of in-house developed software during the 1970's with the 
software product market growing fran $700 million in annual sales in 1970 to $7 
billion by 1980. At the time this prediction was made custan designed and 
developed in-house software expenditures by ,american industry, at an annual 
investment of $4 billion, outnumbered outside purchased software at least six 
times.( 8) 

11.2.2 IBM's Unbundling 

One major factor which prompted Bauer's enthusiasm was the deci s1 on by IBM 
to "unbundle" its priCing of hardware and software for its canputer systEms. 
IBM, which is the largest computer systems manufacturer and has enjoyed up to 70 
percent of the market for mainframes since the mid-1950's, maintained its market 
position during the 1960's in part by renting its computers and the software for 
thEm as one package wi th a si ngl e prf ceo In other words, 1 n the op1 ni on of the 
naive, the IBM software was provided "free" with computers. Of course there 
were software costs associated wi th thi s pri cing, but the cost of the software 
was bur1 ed in the pr1 ce of the hardWare. Thi 5 practi ce effectively made it 
impossi bl e for canputer users to make rati anal pri ce canpari sons between IBM 
computers and its software versus the machines of compe"ting systems 
manufacturers and the software of 1 ndependent software ccmpan1 es. Need1 ess to 
say, there were frequent complaints by competitors that IBM's practice was 
unf a1 rly monopol i st1 c. Under pressure fran the United States Department of 
Justice, IBM announced in June 1969 that it would sell its hardware and software 
separately beginning in 1970. 
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Bauer was the fi rst software executive to state publ i cly that the IBM 
decision as a gods~nd, perm1tting computer users to make Isftective price 
canp.;lri sons between independently off eredsof1l:ware products and services and 
that provided by computer systems manufacturers. Bel iev1ng that ind1ependent 
software woul d appear more favorabl e in such canpari sons, Bauer consi dared the 
IBM unbundling decision as having "far rE!aching beneficial eftects on tne 
industry" allowing the software marketplace to mature at an "accel erated" pace 
and to "become a multi-billion dollar business in 5-7 years: 

The importance of the IBM separa,te pM ci ng move is thalt these 
changi ng patterns of the 1 ndustry will be very qui ckly 
accel era ted; it w ill not C s1 cJ be cons1 dered de r1 gyeye: to buy 
software and services separately. 

The importance to the user in the IBM move is that he will 
become more aware, more di scerni n~" and more di scri m1 nati ng 
about software costs and quality. He will becClTle more 
sophisticated in his business apprl:JJach to solve problans--he 
wl1l look to different ways of purchasing expert capabilities 
which his staff does not possess, or software which can be used 
to hi s advantage. In other words, da"ea processing management 
will be encouraged to take a more business-like approach. 

Seeing the unbundling decision as prol(iding ·an open canpetitive market for 
software during the 1970's, Bauer was prob,~bly encouraged in hiS optimistic 
forecast that purchased software woul d surpa.!ss in-house developed software in 
the ensuing decade. In actuality, the unbund"ling by IBM failed to have as great 
an 1 nti tal market effect as Bauer had or1 g1: na'lly hoped. Thi s was due in part to 
an econanic recession during 1970 and 1971 which caused sales of software to 
drop (but not those of MPRK IV) and the stock prices of softwar'e canpanies to 
decline to extranely low levels, discouraging investment in new products. 
Nonetheless, during 1969, the unbundling decision seaned to paint a bright 
picture for independently sold software products and services.(9) 

11.2.3 Shift in CQrporate Strategy 

Acting upon this bright picture, Informatics actively took steps beginning 
in 1969 to develop and acqui re software procl1ucts as a conti nuo!';lsly i ncreasi ng 
priority over the pursuit of custom services. In 1969 the company undertook the 
development of DrSPLAYALL, an on-line terminal display implanentation product, 
based upon its custom services experience in pr'ovid1ng on-line display systans 
to a~~encie~) of the Department of Defensl~ and initiated a sei:lrch for other 
software products which coul d be developeal fran its custom services contracts. 
This led "to a significant product devl~lopment effort fran the company's 
experience in providing systems design, progNmm1ng and 1mplanentat10n for 
canputerized ccmnunicati ons message-switching systems during 1970. The 
resul tant product was a communi cati ons system which became known as ICS IV/SOO 
and was eventually followed by a smaller systan known as the rcs rV/250. Both 
res IV systems usually entailed the sale I:>f computer hardware as well as 
SOftware to customers. 

Besides in-house development of software pl-oductSI acquisition was also 
identified as a major method for the canpany to build and extend its product 
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line. Whl1e the recession of 1970-1971 prohibited the canpany fran, making 
further investments for software products" Informatics renewed its eftorts in 
1972 when it acquired a ccea. preccmpiler product known as Q*IV and proclaimed 
"other software products" (mean; n9 non-fil e m,anagement products) a maj or area of 
new bus1 neSiS ; 

WEl expect to be add; ng quite a number of non-MARK IV software 
products and we expect th; s to b,e Cit maj or growth area 1 n the 
years to come. There are a number of other specifically 
; dentifi ed software products frorn whi ch we expect to receive 
revenues. 

In addition to the acquisition of CL*IV, the company also planned, in 1972, 
a $70,000 investment f or the purchase of a malrketi ng 11 cense for PRODUCTICN IV, 
a manufacturi ng producti on control product. (10) 

Not cOlJnting canrnunications systems products, the other software products 
category was forecasted to grow fran nothing in 1972 to $1.6 m111ion in revenue 
in 1974, $2.8 million by 1975, and $9.1 million in annual revenuets by 1978 for a 
tl)ta1 growth rate of 55 percent over five years fran 1974 throlugh 1978. With 
slJch a large market potent1al, a corporate ,strategy built around software 
products aplpeared the most fl ex; bl e and the most 1 ucrative. By 1973 the sal e of 
software plroducts became the central stratagi c objective of Infonnati cs as 
enunci ated by its five year pl an of that year:, 

A ccmpany whi ch has system products and software products can 
participate in the data services industry in many ways: 
11 censi ng of products, j oi nt ventur'es, facil1 ti es management 
and tie-in sales with proprietary products. The product 
company can be a supplier to the data sl:trvices industry. Every 
product can be used ina RAIR (Rlimote Access Immedf ate 
Response) env; rorment. • • • 

With th is perspective, Informati cs, 
services contracts, consciously shifted 
primarily a supplier of software products 
( see Cha pter 7 on i nf onna tf on se rvf ces) 
software and programm1ng services.(11) 

whil ei conti nui n9 to pursue cus"tom 
during the early 1970' s to bei ng 
and prOprie1:ary information services 
ra,ther than a provi der of custan 

11.3 

11.3.1 

0R3~ IZATI CN FOR SOFiW,ARE PROOOCTS 

'The Ear] jest Organization 

As discussed in detail in Chapter 9, a separate software products 
organization under the direction of John Postley evolved out of Infonnatics 
Advanced Informati ons Systems into Informati cs MARK IV Systems Canpany (MSC). 
By the mid 1970' s, when other products began to prol iferate, it consi sted of 
approximately 135 peopl e devoted to the technical davelopmen1: arid market; n9 of 
MAAK IV. This unit had the international marklsting efforts of In'fonnatics S.A,., 
directed by Jeffrey Milton, reporting to it, and possessed a domest'ic sales 
force directed by Stanley Felderman. Product (jevelopment was headed by Fred 
B caddock and Robert White managed techn; cal product support of MARK IV di rectly 
to th~~ cust.:rner (field maintenance, custcmer education, etc.). LInt'll 1977, MSC 
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was devoted almost excl usively to the support of MAAK IV and hac! its hands full 
in managing its explosive growth. Hawever, on a law priority basis, PoS'~ley and 
hi steam di d advi se and ass; st other areas clf the canpany· on the development, 
acquisition and productization of their OrIn software products such as PRO[lJCTION 
IV. (12) 

11.3.2 Decentral 1lat; on 

The success and' profitability of MARK IV caused other part~; of the company 
to seek ways to emulate its status. In the early 1970's, with thE~ active 
encouragement of the Pres; dent's Office, software products other than '~ARK IV, 
were developed, acquired, sold and supported by other divisions of the canpany, 
particularly the company's East Coast commercial servic:es operations, 
Informatics Canputing Technology Canpany's Canmunications Systems and Business 
Systems Div 1 s1 ons. Each div 1 s1 on took di ret."t responsibility for techni cal 
support and marketing of the products which 'ft had identified a.nd developed or 
acqu" red. Duri ng the same peri od Informati c:s Systems and Services Canpany 
developed RECCN IV as a basis of proprietary services and attempted to I:>ffer it 
has a product as well. While there was some consulting between divisions or 
canpan1es, there was actually very l1ttl e 1 nteracti on among than because each 
market was unique. Each division was a separate: entity operatin!~ by itself with 
its own field service and sales staff. Coordination and cross 1'erti11zation of 
expel~i ence was done by the Pres; dent's Off'lce. 

The fact that these new products of thE; 1970's appeared with1in and were sold 
for severa'i years by its custom services opel"ati ons reveal s thclt the company's 
drivl:;l to emphasize software products was a significant shift away fran custom 
services ac.."t1vities itself. It diverted the ,a:tten'tion paid by managemen1~ to the 
basi <: bread and butter busi ness of profess1onal servi ces. Wh 11 e the canpany 
continued to offer professional services and vowed to continue them in ttle early 
1970us~ such services were treated as truly ~secondary in importance to the 
company_ In spite of Frank Wagner's continual warnings against abllicating 
Infonnati cs market share of the prof1 tabl e, r1 sk-free profes.si onal servi ces 
business~ these services would probably have continued to decline in importance 
within Infonnatics had it not been for the acquisition of Programming Methods, 
Inc. (see Chapters 4 and 8 ) which had,. irl additi on to s,everal software 
products, 1 arge and very successful professi onal servi ces operat1: OriS on both the 
East and West Coasts. 

The development and sale of software products had become pal-amount ,and were 
the rnai n concern of the Presi dent' 5 off1,ce. Thi s importance is danonstrated by 
Walter Bauer'S own announcement in 1972 of the creation of product manager 
posi ti ons 1 n the corporat; on and hi s nami ng of separate product managers for 
each software product and proprietary service in the company to di rectly oversee 
technical design, user specificationsl product planning and mariketing strategy 
for 'them: 

I visualize that the Product Manager' ~{ould operate within 1:he 
same organiza1:i onal framew ork in whi ch he is nOrl operati ng. 
However, there is one excepti on. I visualize a dotted line, if 
you will, fran the Product Manager tj~ the President's Office. 
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By fonna1izing the respons1b1l1t'Ies, we elevate the position. 
e1 evate the person. and e1 evate the product 1 n terms of its 
importance in the focus in the Conpany. 

Whll e it can be argued that th; 5 was a proper and not unusual acti l:ln s1 nce 
professional servi ces operat1 elns had proj act and progrClfl managers appoi nted for 
maj Of' contracts and service areas with essenti ally the same responsi bil 'fti es as 
product managers, no project or program m.anager ever had a "dotted 11 ne" 
repor't1ng responsibility directly to Waltelr BauEir.(13) 

11.3.3 Recentralizat10n j nto Software Products Group 

It was the need to absorb and eftectively merge PMI products into its own 
operations, lest Infonnatics have separate canpany divisions ccmpeting against 
each other in the same marketpl ace, which caused the company to reorganllze on a 
corporate 1 evel to el 1mi nate the redundand es and dupl i cati ons of product 
activity which had emerged in the early 1970's. As discussed in Chalpter 3, 
Infonnati cs reorganized into four separate pr"oduct/servi ce groups, effective at 
the beginning of 1977. This included the creation of a consolidated Software 
Pr"oducts Group, coovnanded by Paul Wrotenberry and 1 ater by Bruce Col anan, whi ch 
took compl ete charge of development, pl anni ng. fiel d support and marketi ng of 
nearly all software products throughout Inf onna ti cs. Thi s busi ness group 
absorbed the MARK IV Systems Canpany, Equimati cs. and the per'ti nent software 
products operati ons of most other divi si ons of Infonnati cs. It 1 s was d1vi ded 
into separate divisions for domestic marketil'1lg (directed by Stanley Felderman), 
1 nternat1 onal marketi ng (directed by John Postl ey), technol clgy davelopment 
(directed by Wilson Cooper), and the Equimatics Division (directed by Spec 
Bradley). The consolidation of software pr"oducts under a single managanent 
represented the fulfillment of the company's original propr'1et:ary product 
objective and the maturity of this strategy within Informatics. 

11.3.4 fyrther Eyel uti on 

E'ventually the size of Software Products G roup grew unwiel dy. There was 
sane belief that systans products and applications products did not belong in 
the same organization. So after the appointment of Bruce Colem,an as executive 
vi ce presi dent in 1981, Equimati cs was transferred to Infonna ti on Sy stans and 
Services under Richard Lanons. About this time his organization'S sale of other 
software products began to grow wi th the acqui s1 t1 on of Profesl$·i onal Software 
Systems (which sold law office management pl~oducts), the development of MINI 
MMC, and the anergence of CS V, all of whi ch are descri bed bel O~t. At the seme 
time Management Control Systans was acquired and placed under JClfles Porter, vice 
presi,jent of Corporate Marketing and Development in the President's Office. So, 
by 1982 the responsibility of Software Products Group had been restric:ted to 
systalns products. The challenge of Informatics in the 1980's an(j beyond is the 
identification of new software product markets (especially in the turbulent 
world of m1crocanputers), the creation of n~1 technologies and timely products 
to serve them, and the bal anci ng of resources between software pr'oducts eftor'ts 
with those of other growing business areas of the corporation.Cl4) 
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11.4 NON-MARK IV SOFTWARE PRODUCTS 

In making the decision to expand its :software product line beyond file 
management sy stems, Informat1 cs sought two general types of products and took 
diff'~rent approaches to obtai n them. The two types of softwalre were systans 
products and app11cati on products. Onl9 ki nd of systems pl~oducts, call ed 
"implanentation systems" by Informatics and "develollTlent sy:stans" by many 
others, (as discussed in Chapter 5) are flenera'! purpose in nature and clre used 
to create different kinds of canputer a.ppl1ca~tions. MMK IV (discussed in 
Chapter 9) and most other Informatics data management products are 
implanentation systans. Application products provide a specific predetermined 
computer appl i cat; on for the end user such as the processi ng of acCOunts 
rece'lvabl e, payroll or 1 nventory control transact; ons and do n01thi ng more than 
the single application for which they were designed. Insurance products 
(discussed i·n Chapter 10) are applicaticm prc)ducts. Informa1t:ics has; always 
reco!~nized the importance of offeri ng both ge,nres of software prc)ducts. Systems 
products for large canputers are usually des1 gned wi th canputer professi anal sin 
mi nd, extend; ng the capabil ities of progl~ammi ng staffs and per'm1tti ng systems 
analysts to ;~planent new systans with a minimum investment of time. 
Application products are designed with thE~ el"ld user in m1nd. They prov1lde non
canputer professi onal s ready-to-use canputer app11 cat; ons wi thout resor'ti ng to 
the services of internal programming stafts. 

Infonnati cs sought both types of products through internal development and 
by acquisition. The company quickly recognized the risks inherent in developing 
a new sof-btare product fran the ground up. There were technolc'gical risks--it 
would be dift1cult to achieve the desir,sd performance or, later, cha:nges in 
mach; ne technology coul d obsol ete the product. But much more dangerous were the 
risks of market acceptance. So Informatics dE~cided that its primary !strategy 
would be to let others do the initial develollllent and introlduction to the 
market. When there was sound evidence thcit ia. new product had fE~ technological 
and market r1 sks, the canpany woul d acquf re 1 t and the key peopl e associated 
with it. Then it would apply its marketing skillS to selling it and its 
technol ogi cal sk ill s to enhanci ng it. The lcitter eff ort was frElquently greater 
than the i ni ti al development, because most new products acqui red were far fran 
the high qualllty needed to insure success. But: at least the COSit was justified 
because the marketpl ace had al ready i nd1 cated that such a product woul d sell. 

Chapter 9 di scussed MMK IV and its descendants and Chapter 10 di scussed 
insur'ance products. The following sections discuss severa"! of the most 
significant other sof-b~are products which Infonnatics has offelred during the 
1970's when it evolved into the leading softwclre products company. 

11.5 

11.5.1 

IN TERN ALL Y DEVELOPED SYSTEMS PROruCTS 

DISPLAYALL 

DISPLAYALL was deve' oped duri ng 1968 after the successful introducti on of 
MARK IV. It utilized technology obtained fran several custom seT~1ces contracts 
performed for the Department of Defense whlich involved implementation of 
inter'active on-line display tenninal systems. The most significant of these 
contracts was the D1 spl ay Or';ented Campil er Usage System (DOQJS) performed for 
the United States Air Force's ROlle Air Development Center. This project, as 
mentioned in Chapter 5, involved the crea1:ion of a software system, invented by 
Werner Frank. that danonstrated a method for canputer users to develop on-1 i ne 
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appl'fcations at a display tenninal, creating displays by cc:mpiling various 
pred.9termined computer programs. The Informatics system made each terminal look 
to the user like a general-purpose stored program canputer with its own display 
procedure language. The system was bas.ed upon "general ity" of its var10us 
canponents, 1 argely hardware independent, and permitted users to "extend and 
modify the program without recourse to professonal programmers" by direct inputs 
at the terminal.(lS) 

Informati cs real ized fran th 1 s experi enee that a general ized software 
product coul d be desi gned whi ch permitted canputer users to desi gn, 1 n'stall and 
use their own custom designed on-line displays (such as menus, fonls, etc. 
di sp'l ayed on the tenn; naU • Expecti ng the on-1i ne sy stans market to mushroom f n 
the early 1970's, Informatics, at the insistence of Werner Frank, initiated 
development of DISPLAYALL for commercial sii1e. DISPLAYALL was desiflned and 
developed by the custom services staff of the W ash1 ngton D. C. DiY 1 si on of 
Informatics Eastern Operations which specialized in on-line systems technology 
for the defense department and other goy,ernment agenci es. The resul ti ng 
product, the first to be announced by Inform~lt1cs after MAAK IV, permitted easy 
impll:mentation of on-l1ne terminal displays for large-scale comml3rcial computers 
and ~tas announced in January 1969 with a sales price of $9.500. The product was 
1nithlly marketed by the Washington d1Yision.~ and 1 ater transferred to the 
Software PI·oduct DevelolX'lent and Marketing Divis10n.<l6) 

Whi Ie very future-oriented and advanced in concept for its time. OISPLAYALL 
contributed nothing to Informatics revenues. Its expected mc'!lrket failed to 
appear due to the fact that on-1 i ne systems were not as rap; d'ly accepted and 
used in the commerci al market as Frank had lori g1 nally expected. When on-l1 ne 
sy~ans did become popular in the late 197()'s on fourth generation cl:xnputers 
through the 1 ntroducti on of IBM's Oi spl ay Management System, DISA...AYALl. was by 
then obsollete. It is interesting to note that in 1980, also at: the insistence 
of Werner Frank, Informatics acquired a procluct called TAPS, described in 
Section 11.7.9, which is a contemporary on-line display implemEintation product 
desi ~Jned f or use 1 n both ma1 nframe and mi n1 canputer anvi ronments. 

11.5.2 The INFORMATlOOM Effort 

It took ten years before Informatics again attempted to develop internallY 
another non-MARK IV or1 ented systems product. In the 1 ast year:s of the 1970s, 
the company was facing the question of howft would parti ci patls in the conn n9 
mi crclcanputer revol uti on. Werner Frank, executive vi ce presi dent of corporate 
davelopment, conducted many invest1 gat; ons and stua1 es and pr,oduced numerous 
whitE! papers describing alternatives. At the beginning of 19BO he initiated 
ProjElct 80 to define and develop Informatics f1lrst product for cl microc(xnputer. 
The project he defi ned and designed was IN FORMAT ICOM, and he selected the Ontel 
mi crclcomput:er as its hardw are. 

INFORMATICOM was an end-user workstation facil ity for performing data 
management operations on local files as well as on mainframe files on a coupled 
baSis. It was a hardware/software system which matched a Ulser's local or 
personal canputing needs, balanced by mainframe MfoRK IV capab'f-lity, for defining 
and maintaining files as well as querying and reporting from those filels. The 
functionality of INFORMATICOM permitted a user to solve small to larSje-scale 
data processing problems via a screen driven. interactive mode of operation. 
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The user coul d be ef ther an experi enced MAR:I< IV programmer or a casual MARK IV 
user. The system was al so useful to newc'cmers to data processing. , 

The INFORMATICOM machi ne was a free-s1:and1 ng, 1 ntell igent term1 nal with 
ccmnuni cati ons capabll ity .. augnented by auxil'l ary storage and pr1 nter' output., 
The system varied in price from $10,000 to $19,000, including the hardware. 
INFORMATICX>M could be useful in the following situation: 

(1) Creati on. mani pul at; on. and query of personal fll es hel d 
locally in the workstation using software called 
INFORM/OMS. 

(2) Manipulation and reporting of flles supported by MARK IV 
on an IBM mai nframe usi ng M,IIRK IV support system. 

(3) Selection of a MARK IV subfile! from the mainframe and 
downloading to the workstation for subsequent 10ca"1 
operation via INFORM/OMS. 

(4) Submi ssi on to the mainframe of ii MAAK IV request, al on!~ 
with an associ ated workstat1i on local f11 e, for pur'poses 01F 
running a MAAK IV report for subsequent wor'kstati on 
output. 

IN FORMATICOM, through other readily available software f,ac"l11t1es, could 
al so be used as: 

(1) A state-of-the-art word proces~sor 

(2) A networked canponent of an electronic mail systElliI 

(3) A small computer having an operating system and an 
extensive set of utility softwclre 

(4) A ranote job entry and output ~stati on to an IBM mai nframe 
consi stent wi th standard TTY (A~ynch), 3275 81 synch, and 
2780 Bisynch protocols 

INFORMATICOM was desi gned to operate in 1:hree modes: 

(1) In the free standi ng mode INFORMATICOM coul d SE~rve the 
user as a local data managanent system wi th the INFORM/OMS 
capability. Here one could define and create files, 
maintain files, merge fl1es, and query fran files. 

(2) In the coupl ed mode, INFORMATICOM became an on-l i ne, front 
end to a mai nframe on whi ch MARK IV operated. MAAK IV 
capability was provided to th~3 user for localJl screen
oriented input. 

(3) The attachable mode made thEIlJlorkstation a 3275-1ike 
tenni nal devi ce as far as the mai nframe was concerned. 
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The system was dev·eloped in 1980 and 1981, and a ffilffl beta test sites were 
installed. At the end of 1982 it was transferred to Software Products Group for 
commercial sale. They were not successful, and with the introduction of the IBM 
Personal Canputer, the product was discontinued after an investment of Sl.9 
million. But it served to develop a capability in software for microcomputers, 
which was pl anned to be exploited for the IBM PC after 1982 .(17) 

11.6 

11.6~1 

INTER-IALL Y DEVROPED APPLlCATI~ PRODUCTS 

MARK IV Application products 

The MARK IV Systems Company initi ated development of standardized MARK 
IV/Application Products in 1973. This involved efforts to create separate 
business application software products for general ledger, accounts payable, and 
accounts receivable accounting systems. At first a deal was arranged with a 
small service bureau in NfiIffI Jersey called PRAXA Corporation. They had developed 
a set of accounting applications in M~K IV, and Informatics tried 
unsuccessfully to productize them. They were eventually abandoned and 
Infonnati cs was forced to rewrite each program. 

MARK IV/General Ledger development was cancelled because it was very late, 
due to an unsuccessful effort to produce a generator of general ledger programs. 
MARK IV/Accounts Payabl e and MARK IV/Accounts Receivabl e appncati on products 
were developed and offered for sale. These systems conflicted as product 
offeri ngs with the ACCOUNTING IV accounts receivabl e and accounts payabl e 
software products (see Secti on 11.8.1). Neverthel ess, these two MMK IV 
appllcati on products were offered for sal e for several years until 1977. But 
prospects, familiar with COBOL and not yet sold on MMK IV, had misgivings about 
buying an appllcation product written in MARK IV--so the salesman was confronted 
wi th a two stage sal e. 

One MARK IV appli cati on product had a modest success. It happened in 1976 
almost by accident. There was a joint venture effort with S.G. Leidesdorf (a 
large nationwide public accounting finn) to develop a MARK IV p.·ogram to assist 
auditors in their practice. The product was to be called AUDITALL. The project 
was unsuccessful, but there had been some publicity about it. In one sales 
office, there was a demand for it fran a prospect. So one of the system 
engineers in the office wrote a quick-and-dirty application product WhlCh he 
labeled MPRK IV/Auditor. It did the job very reliably, so the MMK IV sales 
force added it to their product line with an initial price of S3,700. 
Ul timately over 100 were sol d. 

But the other MARK IV Application Products failed. Severa:l installations 
were made but they never gained a large custaner base or earned much revenue, so 
they resulted in financial losses. Hcwever, they served as mar'keting lures or 
inducements to custaners to buy a canplete MPRK IV system by providing 
demonstrations of its capability and what it could be used for. All but MARK IV 
Auditor were discontinued in 1977.(18) 

11.6.2 rcs IV Communications System 

The most extensive application product development eftort initiated by 
Infonnatics was the ICS IV Canmunications System which provided canputer1zed 
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te1ecOOlllunications message-switching and control. This was an integrated 
product .11ne in that it usually involved the sale of both hardware and software. 
It required an OEM agreement with Xerox for resale of their hardware at a higher 
price, on a "value-added" basis. Thus, it was Informatics first effort in the 
"turnkey" busi ness, and possi b 1y the fi rst by an independent ccmputer servi ces 
company. It was based upon Informatics custom services work, between 1960 and 
1969, with Univac and Western Union in pr()viding a nationwide message-switching 
system for the General Services Acministration, then for Western Unicm's own 
cOOIIIuni cations network; and f1 nally for a money transfer systan for the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York. ICS IV was a general purpose 1 arge-sca1 e computer 
cOOlllunications system which involved the U.56 of two Xerox Sigma S (or Sigma 7 or 
9) computers (one to handle the interchanage of incoming and outgoing 
carmuni cati ons, the other to s~rve as on-1i ne canmuni cati ons backup and as a 
batch processor for the transactions transmitted.) The original system, the IeS 
IV/SOO, was introduced during 1970. ) Infonnati cs offered both standard 
communications software (the product software) and custom designed software 
tailored to the customer's particular needs for the system. The rcs IV was a 
true turnkey system with Informatics assuming "total responsibility for overall 
des1 gn, hardware, software, and mai ntenance" before turning it over to the 
customer's data processi ng staff after a successful acceptance tElst and cut-over 
to production running. 

The development and sale of the product was the responsibility of the 
Infonnati cs Canmunicati ons Systans Oivi s1 on (CSO), di rected by vi ce pres1 dent 
Walter Levy, established during 1970 under Informatics Canputing Technology 
Canpany, reporting to Richard Kaylor. Other significant managers were Roy 
Morri sin the early days, and 1 ater Charl es Rei lly, Gary Audi nand Cl aus 
Grunei s.(19) 

This system was initially developed as a custom services project for the 
Federal Reserve Bank of New York by Infonnatics Canputing Technology Company (as 
discussed in Chapter 8) and installed ill 1969. Based upon 'the use of two 
Scientifi c Data Systems (l ater Xerox Data Systems) Si gna canputers, the ICS 
IV/500 was a turnkey computer communications system priced between $800,000 and 
$3.2 million, depending on the custanel"'s need for hardwarE~ capacity and 
specialized app11cat1ons progriJIls. Appro:~1mate1y half of the sales price was 
for hardware. The successful installation and high sales pr'lce of the ICS 
IV/SOO system encouraged Informati cs to actively pursue the communicati ons 
systems busi ness. 

The system provi ded "store-and forward message processi ng" and cou1 d "be 
used both in a fre~standing mode and as the front end for a data processing 
system." It coul d "a1 so monitor the operati on of ci rcuits, term 1 nal 5, and 
connected computers--as well as its own internal elements--and institute 
corrective acti on." Oesi gned to hand1 e 1 arge vol umes of messages, the IeS 
IV/SOO cou1 d process 20-30 messages per second. Infonnati cs provi ded both 
communi cati ons systems and custom software to compl ete1y ta110r the system to 
the custaner's specific application.(20) The system was the "Cadillac" of 
computer canmuni cat1 ons sy stems and as stated by Gary Audi n, di rector of Sy stems 
Projects for CSO: 

Our market is in systems of $600~OOO to $2 million and up--very 
, arge sy stems wi tit consi derabl e message processi ng~ or 1 arge 
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canbf nati ons of functi ons that requi re cons1 derabl e custom 
work. (21) 

The large sales price~ scope, and <::ustan services contract possibilities 
ananatfng fran the ICS IV/SO~ systan caused In'fonnati cs to treat it as a maj or 
component in its long-range strategy of thE~ early 1970's. ThE! company's five 
year plan for 1971-1975, for instance, cc:ms'fdered the IeS IV systan as a very 
important product 1 fne which woul d ful fl1l Informa'tics future revenue growth 
needs.- Infonnatics forecastd the large-scale message-sw1tchin~1 systans market 
as approximately $600 million in annual sales during 1970. It ,~as planned that 
the canpany coul d sell ten systems per y1ear by 1975 to prov1 de at 1 east $11.5 
mill ion in annual revenues. In actuality, Informa'ti cs hoped tel sell more than 
this number. The rcs IV/SOO goals were to grow fran $2.01 ml1lion in 1971 to 
$16.4 mlllion with an additional $2.S mll110n in revenues gener,ated fran custom 
servi ces contracts in support of the cc.mm L1ni ca t1 ons sy stem products. (22) 

The f1 rst commerci al system was sol d te) Dun & Bradstreet in May 1969 and 
officially installed on February TI, 1971. This installation provided for the 
transfer of credit information via teletype between the various l:lftices of Dun & 
Bradstreet throughout the United States. Dun ~~ Bradstreet 1 ater" contracted for 
a ~3cond 1 arge communi cati ons system fran Informati cs (the Advanced Oftice 
System) involving the use of two Sigma 5 and five Sigma 9 canputlsrs with over 10 
mill i on characters of central ized credit 1 nformati on avall ab') e to c:)ver 100 
branch offices in an on-line disc storage data base.(23) 

Similar systems were sold to General Foods wh1Ch interfaced the res IV with 
an IBM 360/65 to provi de an integrated canputer· canmuni cat1 ons, timeshar1 ng and 
data processi ng network for all General Ft:lods 1 ocati ons. L'lcenses for the 
software only were sold to Mitsubishi for resale by them to ~DD of J.apan (an 
international communications carrier), and Japan National Railways wh1Ch used 
the .systEm to control and monitor the whereabouts of its rolling stock. 

Al though ~vera1 IeS IV/SO~ systems wer"e successfully sol d and install ed 
which provided much needed revenues to Infc)nnatics in the eal"ly 1970's. the 
company had wildly overestimated the demand for communications m~!~ssage-sIli1tch1ng 
sy stlEmS of such magnitude. Accordi ng to Frank Wag ner. the rcs IV/500 was not 
the "Cadillac" but the "Rolls Royce" of message-·switching products. There was a 
seri ous questi on that there was a very wi de~spread need f or such a coprorate 
facility. and because the price of such elaborate systems was so large, there 
were very few potential custcmers. Canpetition anong supplier canpan1es was 
fierce. The ai rl i nes market was domi nated by Colli ns. A number of compani es 
began offel'"i ng 1 ess capabl e systEmS, always undElrpri ced, util iz1l11g mi n1 canputers 
w hi ch were just then emergi ng. 

By 1973 Informati cs real ized that, to the extent that ttltl':lre woul d be a 
canputer canmunications market, it would be for smaller scale :systEmS using a 
minicomputer. It attempted to develop a smaller system known as IeS IV/250, 
using Digital Equipment Corporation PDP-ll minicanputers which cClu1d process 2-3 
messages per ~cond. Thi s systEm was to use the 32-bit software fran the 1 arger 
ICS IV/SOO by an ingenious ccrnbinat'ron of software simulaticin and hardware 
emulc~tion. Special purpo,56 hardware, deSigned by Informatics and built by DEC. 
enabled the 16-bit PDP-ll to run the 32-bit Xer<»( software. It was expected to 
sell for between $425.000 and $1 million. Informatics attempted to finance this 
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development by undertaki ng a $268,000 custC:lIl1 services contract for Bankel"s Trust 
to design and impl anent an electron1 c money transfer system, buyi ng a PDP-ll, 
and order1ing the special hardware. Unfortunately, the daily volume of 
transact; ons on the system whi ch Bankl3rs Trust requi red (whi ch, as the 
development proceeded, grew to 600,000 dOO\li3stic and 1 million international 
transactions) was too large for the hardware initially planned. Bankers Trust 
was unwill1 ng to spend the money for mOire hardware, so the proj lect was 
abandoned. Al though the desi gn had beEln demonstrated to be fE~asi bl e, 
Informatics itself was unwilling to gamble on funding a Tul I-scale development 
effort, since a number of other canpanies had already successfully entered the 
smaller systems market. So Informatics d1!;continued its efforts and exited fran 
the canmunications market in the recession of 1975 when demand for the IeS 
IV/SOO sizo systems compl etely dr1 ed up. (24) 

11.6.3 The MINI MOOC Integrated Turnk~' __ Etoduct 

Ouri ng the 1970' s Informati cs observed w 1th some concern the explosive 
gra.tth of mi n1 canputers. The canpany was not conv; need that devel opi ng software 
for them woul d be a profitabl e investment. However, an opportunity arose to 
experiment in this market at little or no cost. As described 1ln Section 7.6, 
Information Systems and Services Canpany was performing a substantial amount of 
work for fE~deral governnent libraries. Personnel in this unit cJbserved a need 
for a perscJna 1 computer to ass1 st li brar1 ans in thei r work. Th'ey sal ected one 
appl1cati on and developed a hardware/software system to canputer1ze it. 

The application selected was the cataloging function. Every new publication 
that a 1i brary acqui res requi res that a catalog card be prepared. Such a card 
is available from the L.ibrary of Congress in Marc format on magnetic tape. 
HQfever, the infonnation is usually far too voluminous for use by the average 
library, but sometimes does not have infor-mation needed by specialized 
li braries. The MINI MMC system was developE,d to mechanize thle process of 
creating the librar1es' individualized cards. It consisted of a m1nicomputer 
wi th two f1 oppy di sc drives, a an wi th keyboard, and an optional pri nter. 
Informatics would sell the total system including software for $:50,000. But an 
1ndispensible part of the system was a subsc;ription to Infonna1;fcs service of 
providing the Marc data base on floppy discs, continually updated. 

Operation was simple. The librarian 1nselrted the Marc data base disc into 
the machi ne and se1 ected the card for the publ i cati on just acqui roed. Usi ng the 
software and the CRT, the card was edited 1 nto the fonnat desired. Then the 
revised card was written out to the other floppy di sc which formed the library's 
mechanized catalog. It was used to produce catalog cards and listing of the 
cata log e1 ther on the opti ona 1 pri nter or at a SE~rv ice bureau. 

The product found ready acceptance 1 n 1 i braries on the ea~~tern seaboard. 
Consi deri ng the 11m1ted market and the limited marketi ng Jr'esources that 
Information Systans and Services applied to it, it was moderatE~ly successful. 
It about broke even for several years. HOrieve~r, there was concern that it woul d 
eventually begin to lose money, so in 1982 it was sold to t:he Informatics 
manager in charge of the product, Frank Pezzarli te, who successfully sol d and 
ma; ntai ned it. (25) 
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11.6.4 The BISPRO IV product 

In tne course of thei r work in 1ibrari es. the Library App1icati ons 
Depar"bnent developed several app1i cati on progrcms for the IBM 370. They 
packaged these together and called them BIBPRO IV. It was a modular software 
package that accepted data 1 n MMC format and provi ded the capability of 
producing, in a batch mode, a variety of bibliographic products, inclUding 
headed card sets, book catalogs, COM caltalogs, KWIC and KWOC indexes, and 
selected bibliographies. It was marketed on a lew key basis, and only one or 
two were sol d. Marketing of the product was di sconti nued 1 n 1982. But 
processing services, using BIBPRO IV. continued at the Washington Information 
Processing Center (see Section 12.5.2) for library customers. 

11.7 AOOUIRED SYSTEM PRODUCTS 

In addition to developing its own products. Informa'tics also has purchased 
products which it felt offered a viable market opportunity. Sanet1mes only 
exclusive marketing rights or only complete ownership of the product itse1r was 
acqui red. At other times an enti re corporate entity wi th Cilll its assets. 
liabilities, anployees, and contracts was acquired. (Such business matters are 
covered in Chapter, 4, "Acquisitions. Joint Ventures and Mergers.") The 
follewing parts of this chapter discuss the characterlstics ()f the acquired 
products-systan products in thi s Secti on 11.7 and appl i cati on products in the 
foll ewing Secti on H.8. 

11.7.1 The RECeN IV System 

As discussed in Section 7.2, when Informatics obtained the contract to 
manage the NASA Scientific and Technical Infonnation Facility, it inherited a 
versi on of a commerci a1 software system for the search and retri eva1 of natural 
language information fran a data base. This was not a true "aoquisition" of a 
systan because NASA and its original developer retained "rights in data" (as the 
U. S. Procurement Regul ati ons quai ntly puts it) to the sof'tw·are. Hewever, 
because of its inefficiencies, Informatics found it necessary to virtuallY 
rewrite the entire system. For this purpose 'It augnented its capability in this 
area by the acquisition of a small canpany called Knowledge Networks 
International, as discussed in Sections 4.2.10 and Section 7.3.1. The result, 
several years later, was the completion of the development of RECON IV. Th1S 
was a state-of-the-art system which could build data bases of massive amounts of 
information in natural language form and retrieve therefran spE~c1f1c items of 
infonnation in accordance with criteria specified by the user. In addition to 
RECON, the retri eval systan, it i ncl uded STIMS for data base IlIIai ntenance and 
nso to provide on-line system use in a user-friendly fashion. As discussed in 
Chapter 7, RECON IV was the basi s for the enormous growth of i nformati on 
services provided by Infonnatics. Efforts were made to sell licenses for REC(}4 
IV, but without much success. Three or four such licenses were sold for the 
modest price of $75,000, or leased for $5,000 per month. One reason for RECON's 
lack of success was a competing product from IBM called STAIRS. Although it was 
not initially as functionally compete as RECCN IV, the market for' such products 
was very small. and IBM's 1 cw pri ce of a few thousand dol I ars per month was 
enough to give IBM sal esmen a bi 9 canpeti tive edge aIlong the few prospects for 
trle system. But most of a1 1 # it never sol d because Informati on Systans Company 
made the correct deci si on of not i nvesti ng ina 1 arge f oree of software products 
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salesmen to ferret out the few prospects available, and the canpany was 
unwilling to perm1t the MARK IV sales for"cEl to be distracted by assigning than 
such responsi b 111 ty. (26) 

1l.7.2 The QL*IY Product 

The first true product acquisition. a.s clescribed in Section 4.3.1, was 
Q *IV. a CCSOl 10g1 C generator, acqu1 red 1 n 1973 and marketed by MAAK IV Systems 
Canpany. It never became popul are Consequently, the product never produced 
much revenue for the canpany, and it was ~;oon abandoneq. 

11.7.3 The SHRINK Product 

SHRINK is a data compaction product ~'hich was acquired by Informa1:1cs with 
the acquisition of Prograrrming Methods. Inc. (PM!) in 1975. PMI had pr"ev1ously 
acquired the product fran its developer -for $10,000 plus royalties and. at the 
time of the acqui 51 ti on, was 1 n the m1 dst of further development. SHRINK 
permits the conserving of data storage space within tape and disc data files by 
specialized encryption methods which "squelaze" long data records into fewer 
bytes. The files are later expanded when accessed for proce!Ss1ng or output. 
Besides saving f11e space, canpacted data also allow faster transmission of 
files over communication channels. Thus co'nsiderable savings can be ()btained. 
up to 80 percent in memory space. disc storage space. and teleprocessing costs. 

SHRINK consists of three separate sets of programs. These include 
subroutinE~s called by the application progra:n to canpact data. subroutines which 
are used by app11 cati on programs to access compressed data and re-expand al J or 
part for processing. and the stand alone uti'lity described bel,*, which clpt1mizes 
the compaction algorithm. SHRINK was origimllly designed for use by lalrge-scale 
IBM Systenv'360 and 370 canputer installatilons under the OS operating system. 
Our; ng Informati cs ownershi p the product wa,s further developed to prov, de 
versi ons to run aga1 nst IMS databases c!nd under IBM DOS/VSE. It f 5 a 
rel at1vely stabl e progran which requ1 rEIS a m1 nimum of fiel d serv ice, 
mai ntenance, and customer support. It 1 s easy f or customers to 1 earn to use and 
sells for $10,000 to S50,OOO, depending on the version. 

SHRINK is techn1 cally superior to other data canpacti on or storage savi ng 
products and methods due to a "dynamically developed compressi on scheme" us; ng 
state-of-the-art Huffman encoding teChniques. The "encoding of data is based on 
a heurest'fc file analysiS wherein the data encoding is uniquely der1Ved for each 
different file through a file prepass analysis." This technolo!~y pennits SHRINK 
to compr1es5 data to the maximum amount of compacti on possfbl e for each 
individua'J file and to perform this canpressioli (or expansion) at the fast rate 
of 100,000 bytes per second of processi ng ti me on a bi g 370. 

Due to its unique data canpression cil:pabilities, InflJrmatics foresaw 
SHRINK' 5 appeal to both 1 arge and small system users: 

Nearly every S/360/370 install ati Ctn is a potenti al user. A 
typical user would generally have one or two large (re'lative to 
hi 5 OItn envi rorment) f 11 es. Ori gil nally we estima:te that the 
typi cal prospect woul d be the 1 arge bank, insurance company, 
goverrvnent agency. etc. For these users, f;1 es woul c! be many 
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d1 sk packs or tape reel s. However, test marketi ng resul ts 
i ndi cate an equally storng interest fran the small user whose 
"big" file might only be a disk pack or two. Whlle the smaller 
user has a 1 ess dramati c savi ngs hE~ seems more sensitive to 
hardware costs. 

In view of lease costs of $5,000 (during 1975) per disc drive spindle per 
year, SHRINK offered a v1abl e cost effective al ternative to hardware purchases 
of disc storage equipment. Recognizing th1s universal appeal, the developers of 
SHRINK forecasted its potential market in excess of $50 million in annual sales 
(if each System 360 and 370 installation purchased the product) and se't an 
objective of a 1 percent market penetrati10n for annual revenues of $500,000. 
501 d by Software Products G roup, the product has proven very successful. In 
1982 it had $3.0 million in revenues and profits of $1.1 mill1on.(27) 

ll.7.4 The SCORE Prodyct 

Another product that came to Informatics with the acquisition of PMI in 1975 
was SCORE. Like Q*IV, SCORE was a preprclcessor program which generated a 
progran in COBOL. Its functions were tho~se of a simplified MARK IV flle 
management retri eval and report system. 8y use of "a few simple parameters" 
SCORE accomplished such functions as information retrieval, report wr1ting, f11e 
mai ntenance., f 11 e conversi on, etc. 

But, like Q*IV and many other COBOL preprocessors, SO;)RE met w1tn 
marketplace apathy. Sold initially by the PMI sales staff, and later 
transferred to Software Products Group, it never generated enough revenues to 
pay for the costs of selling and maintaining it, so in 1979 <It was sold to 
Software Design Assoc1at:es (SDA).(28) 

11.7.5 Ihe MCN IIPR IV Prodycts 

Along with SHRINK and SCORE, Informatics obtained three "teleprocessing 
monitor" products fran PMI. These "monitors" are an additional layer on the 
operating system which handles communications between the app11cation program 
and remote devices, ranging fran "dumb" tenni nal s to other canputers. In fact, 
in 1972 Canmunications Systems Division had acquired a non-exclusive limited 
11 cense to market the 1 argest and most important of these, INTERCOMM, for' 
royalty payments. The product was believed to be needed to support ICS IV/SOO 
systems ,connected to IBM Systeml360 canputers. IBM itself df d not have a very 
versatile product for this purpose in the ear'ly 1970's. In particular, of 
course, no IBM product waul d support non-18M term; nal s. So Infonna ti cs had to 
shop el sewhere. At that time the best aV<iil abl e product was INTERO)MM. 
Informatics purchased a limited marketing right to it but never sold one with an 
res IV/SOO system. Along with INTERo)MM, in 1975 Informatics ac~~ui red with PMI 
two clther products--BETACOMM and MINICOMM- as; well. These 1 att,er two products 
were designed for smaller size IBM Systeml360 configurations and had been 
acquired by PMI fran outside developers on a I~oyalty basis.(29) 

The original acquisition agreement with General Telephone and Electronics 
(GTE) for PMI on1y granted ownership of the software products in North America~ 
but not marketing rights in Europe. Informatics soon purchased fran GTE 
worldwide rights. or total o.tnership, to the products within a year and renamed 
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the entire product 11 ne MOHTOR IV •. The father' of INTERCOMM, Ed Opengart, , eft 
the company, and the PMI group sup~~rting the development and having 
responsibility for the products was transferred from PMI to Informatics Software 
Products Group in 1976. 

Unfortunately, all three products had been designed separately and had no 
internal relationship to each other. This made the heavy mainteoclnce and 
enhancement requi red to conti nue thei r' c:ompetiveness and marketab,ll ity a 
protracted and costly effort for Infonnatics. PMI's licenses, grcmted to 
existing customers, provided that the software would be compatible with all 
future vel~sions of IBM operating systems for very small or no maintenance 
charges 1 INTERCOMM produced an after-tax loss of $543,000 in 1977 and was 
forecast to continue to produce losses until 1981. The products were also very 
complex, making it dift1cult for the sales force to explain them to customers, 
and wi th the 1 argest product INTERCOMM, perf onnance advantages were lost in low 
message ve)lume installations which used IBM CICS or IMS/DC systems. INTERCOMM 
(priced at $70,000) and BETACOMM (priced at $40,000) both needed extensive new 
development to keep up with IBM, necessitati ng additi ona1 inves1:ment of 
resources and continued losses. Only MIN I COMM, selling for Sl2,()OQ, was 
marginally profitable. By this time IBM had perfected its own communications 
monitoring products, and competition became very stiff, particulalily from 
CICS/VS. After several years of shrinking ~~ales of all three products and 
approx1ma't:ely $3 million in losses, Infonnat1cs divested itself of than to 
separate purchasers in 1 ate 1978. INTERCOMM and MINICOMM ~Ient to Software 
Design Associates (SCA), and BETACOMM to its original developer, Bengt 
Holmgren. (30) 

11.7.6 The SERIES IV product 

Another venture into the minicomputer software market originated in Software 
Products International Marketing. Jeffrey Milton cClTle across a small two man 
company in Switzerl and. They had developed a product for the [)1 ~~ita1 Equi pment 
Corporation PDP-II. Anxious to increase their partiCipation in the then booming 
minicomputer market. Informatics acquired the company in latE~ 1977. Renamed 
SERIES IV, the product was marketed both in Europe and the United States by the 
Software Products Group. (31) 

SERIES IV was a general ized data entry/val i dati on systan WhiCh al H:~ed full 
interactive data validation on-line. The systan could be purch,ased either as an 
1 ndependent software product or as an integrated hardware software system, 
including the PDP-ll canputers running undel' elither the RSX-ll or lAS operating 
systems. 

SERIES IV cou1 d generate programs for all types of val i dati on, fran simpl e 
field validations to complex relational validations against data from external 
files, and could be used by r:onprogrevnmers., It had three powerful components: 
(1) a high level language allowing quick, accurate, interactii'lle definition of 
data validation requirements; (2) an ,optimizer transfonn1ng app11ca'tion 
specifications into operational systems; ,and (3) an interactive data entry 
systan allQWing a variable number of terminals to enter and validate data 
concurrently for a variable number of applications. 
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Al though a few were sol d, the product was a fail ure. Organizations whi ch 
a1 ready had a PDP-ll and mi ght have bought it di scovered that the computer was 
loaded with its current applications work1'oad, and therefore they would have to 
buy another computer. The high price of a PDP-ll pl us $15,000 for the software,. 
compared wi 1:tl the 1 art pri ce of a speci a1 pllrpC)Se, key-entry machi ne, di scour-aged 
potenti al buyers. After a few years of unsuccessful sal es efforts, in 1980 
Informatics sold the product to a new cc:mpany., SOSY S.A., fonned by Jeffrey 
Milton and its original developers. 

11.7.7 The INQUIRY rytIMS product 

J.NQUIRY IVIIM5 is an on-line retrieval and data analysiS program designed 
tor use with IBM canputer installations u:sing IMS data bases under the IMS/OC 
teleprocessing monitor. Employing a set of natural English language user
friendly carvnands, INQUIRY IVIIMS penn1ts its users to interrogate a data b'ase., 
receive an answer, reduce and analyze the l"etr1eved data. Its pr1mary users are 
business analysts of medium to small busil1ess f1nns. Infonnatics acquired thle 
product (then known as In?ui ry/IMS) from CGA' Computer Associ ates, Inc. duri ng 
1978 for 12 percent of product revenues of the fi rst three years. Wi th 289 IMS . 
install ati ons f n 1974 which grew to 2841 sites by 1978 and proj E~ct.1 ons for 4377 
in 1982, Informat1 cs recognized a val uabl e rapi dly growing market. Its 
competition consisted only of a s1milar product. ASIIINQUIRY, and batch 
retrieval and report1nfl products, prograrrrning languages and specialty products 
designed for particular' applications. The advantage that INQUIRY IV/IMS ofters 
over these alternatives is that it operatEls on-line, requires no technical 
progrCfllming knowledge of its users, and can be used on multi-purpose general ized 
IMS data bases. 

Sellin~~ for a price of $40,000, INQUIRY/IMS was projected to increase in 
sales fran six installations in 1978 to 60 per year in 1980. Additional 
installations for a custaner sell for $30,000. Revenues were planned to 
1 ncrease fran $267,000 1 n 1978 to $2.974 mill i on by 1982. J\l though ; t has 
achieved reasonable marketing success, in 1982 it produced rE~venues of $1.7 
million and lost $86,000.(32) , 

11.7,.8 The JEtVi S IV Prodyct 

In 1979 Oxford Canputer Systans was successfully sell 1 ng a product cal led 
UFO which was an interactive application development system for IBM canputers in 
tne eICS envi ronment. In 1979 Informati cs h,ad made the dec; s1 on that the fi rst 
MMK V release would only operate in an IMS environment, and it desperately 
needed a product to sell to its custcmers who lIsed CleS. 50 it obtai ned a non
exclusive 'license from Oxford to market UFO undE~r the name of TRANS IV. 

TRANS IV is a sol uti on-or; ented systan that performs CICS functi ons for the 
programmer autanat1cal1y. CICS functions for screen displays, file definitions, 
I/O operati ons for data entry, updates, searches, and i nqui ries are performed 
entirely by TRANS IV. No knowledge of CICS techniques,tabl es, macros, 
interna1s or BMS is required to 1mplanent applications under TRANS IV. TRANS IV 
enables programners to develop a prototype system with the end user sitting 
al ongsi de at the CRT. D1 spl ay screens, fl1 E~S, and procedurEis are developeid 
interactively for end user review and approval. Test filE!S can then be 
developed using the TRANS IV library. Modifications are made on-line and 
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redi spl ayed until no further changes are nSlcessary. The prototype system toen 
becanes the speCifications for the production ,system, and the test files can be 
converted to a producti on CICS env1 ronment !by usi-ng a TRANS IV ut111ty program. 

Introduced in September 1979 by Softwi~re Products Group for a pri ce of 
$35,000 for the OS versi on and $25,000 for' tlhe DOS versi on, TRANS IV has had 
modest success in the marketplace in canpetition with an improved UFO. In 1982 
it achieved revenues of $1.6 mil lion and lost about $400,000.(33) 

11.7.9 The TAPS prodyct 

Portabf lity of software from one computer to another has been along sought 
goal among all users of canputers. Late iln 1980 Informatics acquired fran 
Decision Strategy Corporation a product cCill,sd TAPS Wh1Ch promised to take a 
long step in the direction of portability. The product was acquired by the 
Corporate Development Group under Werner Frank, and virtually the ent1 rE~ staff 
of Decision Strategy Corporation joined Informatics as part of the deal and 
became the TAPS Division under Michael Parr,ella, vice president and general 
manager. Prices for the various versions of TAPS were, for a microct:mputer 
$10,000, for a minicomputer $25,000, for IBM/DOS $30,000, and for IBM/OS 
$40,000. TAPS-based systems are portable among IBM mainframes (with CICS, 150, 
IMS/DC, Q.1S, or T.APS/CM) and among Digital Equipment, Hewlett-Pa.ckard, Perkin
Elmer, Harr'f s, and Prime mi n1 canputers. 

TAPS is a transacti on-or1 ented, tabl e-driven appl, catf on devel.opment paCkage 
that provides standal~dized functions for the repetitive aspects of developing 
and mainta1ning on-line systans. With TAPS a pr'ogrcrn is always c~ssoc1ated with 
screen processing; thus, the concept of the basic TAPS processing unit is 
nscreens within transactions." TAPS uses f111ed-in-form entr~es to prov1de 
autanati on of the repetitive on-li ne development functi ons. 

TAPS 1 s composed of four components: 

(1) The executive canponent provide:5 the interface with the 
computer operat1 ng system and acts as the tram;act10n 
operating system for all TAPS processing. The eXI:!cutive 
component control s s1 gn-on and menu di spl ays, pl~rf orms 
security checking, provides facilities for data pag1ing and 
storage as well as the coll ecti oln of data frOO1 the systan, 
and writes the data to a data collection file. 

(2) The TAPS Message Handl er (CM) control s the cOO1munica'ti ons 
network, delivers the raw messages, and maintains the 
network buffers. 

(3) The TAPS Application Manager (AM) is controlled by user
defined tables to perform the functions of transaction 
schedu11 ng, modul e schedul i 109, me~;;sage mappi n9, edi t1 ng, 
screen format mai ntenance, an(j temporary data storage 
provi s1 on. 

(4) Operati ng as an appl1 cati on sy stem under AM, the, TAPS Data 
Manager (CM) automates the data 1 nterfaces. Addi ti ons, 
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changes, deletions, and extractions are performed 
autanati cally by OM, along wi th updating of a val ued, 
inverted 1 ndex structure. Facil i ti es f nc1 ude an Eng1 ish 
1 anguage retr; eva1 systan capab1 e of supporting canpound 
1 og1 cal il'Ktui r1 es and a rea1-ti me report writer to d1 spl ay 
the resul ts. 

TAPS is marketed in numerous ways. Many developers of software products use 
TAPS as an 1 ntegral part of thei r development process. Many small canputer 
companies use the version for their computer as one of their standard products 
whi ch they market. In both cases Inf onnat; cs receives royal ty payments. 

There is no question that the market for Wh1ch TAPS was designed is a huge 
one. The demand for development of on-1 i ne interactive sy st.ems is growi ng 
rapidly. The accelerating trend to ever lower hardware costs makes the benefits 
of on-line operation increasingly more attainable, and the burgeoning interest 
in d1 str1 buted process1 ng adds further impetus in thi s di recti on. When such a 
product can al so offer the benefits of portabl1ity across a wi de range of 
compu~er and communications facilities, including microcomputer.s, it is worthy 
of very special attention. . 

An impressive accomplishment for TAPS is its use by the Department of the 
Navy. Wi th its wor1 dwi de DP using all types of canputers, peripheral s, and data 
base management systems that must be tied together by a canmunications network, 
the Navy represents perhaps the ul timate test of the effectiveness of a product 
purporting to minimize setup time whlle helping to -tie these diverse elements 
together. 

At the end of 1982 it was too early to assess whether this product wou1 d be 
a success. In 1982 the TAPS Divi si on recorded revenues of $4.9 rnilll on and lost 
$390,000. (34) 

11.8 PCQ.UIR ED APPL lCA nON PROOOCTS 

11.8.1 The ACCQUNTING IV products 

ACCOUNTING IV was a set of accounti ng app11 cat; on products consi sti ng of 
general ledger (GL), accounts payable (AP), and accounts receivable (AR) 
systems. As described in Section 4.2.8, Informatics acquired the general ledger 
systan fran Asystance .. Inc. during 1973. To make GL attractive, it was 
necessary to offer a canplete product line. The company was unwil ling to r1sk a 
large development effort, but very few AP and If< products were available. 
Eventually, in 1975, Informatics purchased AP and AR fran Canputer Applied 
Systems Canpany (CAS), as described 1n Section 4.2.12. All three products were 
acquired for a very small investment to gain an entire product l1ne. 80th 
Asystance and CAS were very small canpanies with only a few anployees--the 
pri nc1 pa 1 s bei ng Fred lDil ger and Ron Kupferman in Asy stance and Jack Frei dl and 
and Jack Sparks in CAS. 

While at Beaunit, .~ textile company in North Carolina, Dilger and Kupferman 
had developed the GL pr'ogram (written in PL/l), then were given rights to it by 
their employer and f,ounded Asystance, initially owned by Beaunit. These 
products were 501 d to medi urn-sized busi nesses wi ttl annual revenues of $30-100 
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million and a minimum of 1,000 general ledge:r transactions (for GU Ol~ 8,000 
accounts receivable transactions (for AA) per month. The products were designed 
to run on IBM System 370/135 and larger CCllllpllte,"s. Infonnatics first task was 
to convert GL to COBOL. As a resul t, non~·standard custom modified versi ons of 
the ACCOONTI~ IV products were made available (not without many difficulties) 
for the Univac 9400, RCA Spectral70, Honeywell 6000 and 2000 series, Burroughs 
4700/6700 and Control Data 3100 computers., The~ie efforts di stracted th~~ small 
development staff from maintaining and enhancing the basic IBM 370 product. 

The general ledger system was consi derE~d quite cCtrlprehensive by Infclrmati cs 
custaners and was successfully used internally by Informat1 cs. Its functi ona 1 
capabilities were equal to or better than other such products thenavai1abl e. 
ACCOUNTING IV/GL coul d prepare financi al statements 1 n conventi onal format or 
alternatively in matrix or graphics format with summaries at alny level. The 
rE~ports could comparel actual f1gures to current year plan and pr10r year actuals 
on a current month and year-to-date basi s. Indivi dual cost center performance 
was available at any level. Automated cost allocations could be used H the 
accountant so specified. But in 1973 thEI general ledger system al so di d not 
exist in a form to be used with on-line data ba:~es (which were then being widely 
adopted) and lacked a generalized report generator capability to create 
speci a11zad user defi ned reports and di d not permit 1 ndivi dual proj act or 
divi si onal process1 ng. lnf ormati cs gradually inlproved GL, i ssu1lr1g new rel eases 
each year, and in 1975, for instance, used SCX>RE (obtained from the acquisition 
of PM!) to provi de the much needed speci al report generator. 

The accounts rece1vabl e system was not as comprehensivE~ as ccmpe'ti ng 
products but did sell to a number of banks which used it to supply data 
processing services to their customers. The accounts payable sy~stem had many 
weaknesses, and very few were sold. The glatin~g deficiency was that AR and AP 
were not well integrated with GL. In retrospect, it is likely that the company 
should have gambled on an in-house development of AP and AR. If it had done so, 
a cCluld have been the first supplier of integrated accounting sClfi::ware. 

The individual products sold fran $17,500 for the accounts payable product 
to $28,000 for the general ledger system. There were also several c;)pt10nal 
special fea.tures for the general ledger system such as currency tr'ansaction and 
translation processing and flexible budgeting features wh1Ch could be purchased 
for a nominal fee of $3,000 to $4,500 each. A fully loaded general ledger 
5yS'tem cost $38,500. The accounts receivable system sold for $25,000. All 
three ACCOUNTIt>G IV products were sold by a sales team of InfonTlatics Canputing 
Technology Company's Bus; ness Systems Div 1 s1 on in New Jersey headed by Wal ter 
Bro.n. With the fonnati on of the Software PrcJducts Group in 1977, tC3chni cal 
deve10pment of the product line was transferred to the Software Products 
Technology Division in Los Angeles directed by Wilson CoopeJ~. Sales were 
conducted by a unit of Software Products MarkE~ti ng di rected by Ron Kupferman, 
headquartered in Ral e1 gh, North Carol ina, who reported to Stanl ey Fel derman in 
Los Angel es. 

At f1 rst, the ACCOUNTING IV products appeared prom1 s1 ng to Inform,iti cs as 
revenues increased until 1977. Al though the cl:::mpany tra 11 ed belli nd Management 
Sci ences of Ameri ca (MSA) and one or two othE~r accounti ng sy s-tans supp 1; ers, 
Inf ormati cs proj ected its accounti ng product revenues to grC'll! fran $362,000 
during its first 12 months <1973-1974) to $4.35 million in 1979. During the 
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same period, operating income was to increasE~ fran a 10ss of $233,000 to 
$750,000 in profits. Des; ri ng hi s product. If ne to eventually 1 ead the market, 
Walter Brown advocated making sign1ficant 'Investments in the ACCOUNTING IV 
products to catch up wi th and overtake MS;\ duri ng the five years between 1975 
and 1980. But Informati cs was willi ng to i n1(est much less than Brown believed 
to be necessary.(35) 

In an attEmpt to make his goal a reality and to maximize the resources of 
his division, Brewn ingeniously formulated a "poor-boy" strategy. He 
concentrated on marketi ng and kept 1 n-house development and qual ity assurance 
costs to a m1 nimum. Improvements i ncorpclrated in the ACCruNTING IV products 
were "nursed" to market. introduction throuigh the tender loving care of a small 
technical staff, headed by two brilliant pr'ograrml'fng virtuosps. Rather than 
bei ng thoroughly tested 1 n-house before be; ng made avall abl e for mass release to 
custaners, each new rel ease or enhancement of an ACCCXJNTI~ IV product woul d be 
spec1 ally fiel d tested ,and debugged at a coupl e of speci allY sel ected, tol erant 
custaner s1ites. In fact, the Business Systems'Division even provided data 
processing services using ACCOUNTING IV to tw() minor custaners. preciseTy for 
th1 s purpo::ie. As err'ors were detected at the test sites, they woul d be 
immedi ately corrected. When the rel ease appeared to run smoothly with a mi nimunl 
01' errors it would gradually be released to the canplete custaner base, and 
finally to new custaners. In 1976 Business Sy~rtems Division had revenues fronl 
the produc't line of $1.8 million and losses of $117,000 after cmortizing 
$129,000 of previously capitalized costs. 

This procedure worked well as long as the ACCOJNTIN3 IV product 11ne stayed 
with the Business Systems Division which was solely dedicated to it. But in 
1 ate 1976. as the resul t of a corporate-wi de Ireorganizati on descr'1 bed 1 n Secti on 
11.3.3, the Business Systems Division was e11m1:nated and all software products 
were conso'lidated undel~ the direction and marketing of the Software Products 
Group with Paul Wrotenbery as Group Vice Presi dent. Wal ter Bro~ln resi gned. At 
the time of transfer, Rel ease 8 of the ACCOUNTING IV General Ledger System, 
which included many long needed on-line features, was just completing its 
development phase. Abclut half of the programmE~rs in Business Systems Division 
refused to move to Los Angel es and 1 eft the company. UmlLware of the 
personal ized "qual1 ty control" procedures the ACCCXJNTING IV products had 
previously received, the Software Products Technology Division, taking the word 
of one of the vi rtuoso programmers, bel i eved the new rel ease had al ready been 
sufficiently tested. Under pressure fran mark.eting (who had been selling the 
much improved Rel ease 8), Wrotenbery dec1 ded to shi p Rel ease 8 to all exi sti ng 
and new customers. Results were catastrophic. Nl.m1erous and frequent errors 
began occurring at various product installations. Informatics did "fix" these 
"bugs." But since the technical staff had to be rebuilt in Los Angeles, it was 
a ti~ne-consuming process taking many months to ccmpl ete. In the meantime, the 
market reputati on of the ACCOUNTING IV product 11 ne had been hutt beyond repa1 r 
and new sal es of the product decl i ned. 

In the late 1970's accounting app11cation products for minicomputers 
pran; sed to be a grow i n 9 market. Inf onna ti cs hired a group of peopl e 1 n 
Burl'! ngton, New Hampsh ire, who were ski 1 I ed 'I n converti n9 mai nfl~ame software to 
mi n1 canputers. ACCCXJNTING IV products were converted to run on the IBM Systems 
34 and 38. But they never sol d. So after several years of losses, Informat; cs 
divested itself of the ACCUJNTING IV product~;; in 1981 to Global Software, a new 
company formed by Dil ge,r and Kupferman. (36) 
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11.8.2 The PRODUCTI(}.I IV product 

As discussed in Section 4.2.7, in May 1972 Informatics entered inte an 
option agreement to purchase lfcensing r1'ghts to software for manufactul~ing 
preduction control developed and marketed in Europe by a small Danish censulting 
f1 nn known as Parsens and Willi ams AG (P&W). It had been founded by two 
professors of industrial management fran U .. C.L.A,. The company was acquired in 
December 1973. The scftware prcduct, crof g1 nally known as IMP and reni:med 
PRODUCTION IV by Informatics, was an entire pr10duct line for productien contt"ol, 
shop scheduling and inventory management, primarily for discrete manufacturing. 
These could be run separately or .interfacEld as modules inte one comprehensive 
integrated productien managanent system. 

The product 11 ne consi sted ef ni ne basic medul es or subsystans fer the 
functiens of Master Scheduling, Reseurce P'lanning, Manufacturing Data Centrel, 
Capacity Allocation, Material Planning, Inventory Management, Purchasing, Shep 
Scheduling and Control, and Cost Contrel. Each of these medules ceuld be 
purchased separately with pri ces from $10,000 to $62,0000 each. Ini ti ally, the 
entire system (consisting of only the five modules which were useable in 1973) 
was offered by Informatics at a discounted rate ef $40,000. A number ef 
optional special features were also effered with price tags fran Sl,OOO to 
$6,000. Informatics sold PROCUCTION IV as a sioftware preduct. AdClitionallY, 
management consul ting, 1 nstall atien servi ces, customizati on of the progrcrns to 
meet the customer's unique needs, user tra.i n1 ng and educati lOin, and fermal 
systems support and mai ntenance were sel d en a T&M basi s. Desi gnE~d fcr use wi th 
IBM System/360 medel 40 and 1 arger computers, 1't was a very 1 arHe, 1 ntegrated, 
canprehensive applicatien preduct. 

Informa'ti cs relocated te Los Angel es most of the techni cal staff of Parsens 
and Wlll1ii11s headed by Ole Nord and Harald JO~$efsen and fenned a nE* Industrial 
Systems Department (later Divisien) <ISD) w'!th1n Infermatics Wl;stern Systans 
Divisien (later Canpany) under Wilson Ceeper te sell, service and improve the 
product. An industrial management expert .. Dr. Michael Lodate, was appointed 
vi ce presi dent/general manager of ISO, and he immediately pl unged ahead te make 
PROCUCTION IV knewn ameng the American manufacturing community. He jeined the 
Los Angeles chapter of the Associatien fer Preductien and Inventory Centrel 
Systems (APleS) and was elected as its vice president of Educati,on and Research 
and a member of its Board of Directers. He was alse quickly appc)inted as the 
program cha1 r fer two manufacturi ng systems c'onferences: "Return On Investment 
in Preductien and Inventery Contrel" spensored by the Les Angeleis J~ICS chapter 
in Nevanbe,· 1972 and the jeint U.C.L.A./Inforn~at1cs sympesium en "Integrated 
Manufacturing Management Systems" hel din March 1973. In bc)th conferences 
PRODUCTION IV was intreduced and Ledate and Prefessor Williams (flOunder ef P&W) 
played prominent reles. Informatics also hired Dr. Neal M. Burns (fermerly 
marketing directer fer Heneywell Systems aiOd Research Divisiion and former 
President of Napco Industries) as a marketing censultant te "advise en marketing 
strategy and penetrati en tacti cs, parti ci pate in prespect ca 11 S, and to set up 
initial calls in the midwest." 

After ; ntensiv e 1 nvest; gati on and anal ysi 5, revenue growth fcr PRODJCTlON IV 
was originally projected to grow frc:m $30,000 in 1973 to $3.63 million in annual 
sales by 1977. Pretax profits were to increclsefn the same peried from a less 
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of $120.000 to $820,000 in earnings. The company viewed the market potential 
tor PRODUCTION IV to be promising: 

Producti on IV appears to be the mc)st coopl ete and powerful set 
of manufacturing software commercially available (withJ 
significant market opportunities. 

Over 525 manufacturing establ i shmen1:s currently fit the 
PROOOCTION IV "profile" ("invned1at'e marl,et tl ). 

Over 2000 fit the "marginal profl1e" ("upgrade market") 

Over 2500 qual ify as prospects tnrough service bureaus 
("computing services market") 

The interest and requirement for manufacturing software is 
accelerating rapidly. The operating r!3sults of compan'ies who 
have successfully 'Install ed such systEmS have been dramati c. 
As the number of these successes increases other companies will 
have to follow suit in order to survive. 

The "1lRned1ate market" potenti al custaners were seen as companies operati n9 
in the ordnance, autanotive, fabricated metal .. non-electrical and electrical 
machi nery, transportati on equi pment, prc:lfessi ona 1/sc1entifi c control 
instrumentation and other discrete manuh,ctur1ng industries witn 'annual sal!1ls of 
at least $75 million or 1,000 employees. 

Competition to PROruCTION IV was seen as "insignificant:," as indeed it ,,'as-
in 1973. Competing software products consisted C:lf IBM's PICS and COPICS systems 
(which at that time were not programs, but manuals on how to write a Cllstc::ml 
program), and a fe.t smaller but much less capclble application pr(:lducts. At the~ 
end of its fi rst two years of sal es of the product, the company hoptad to ach 1eve 
an objective of penetrating one percent c:lf its 1 dentffied immediate market.(37) 

ISO succeeded 1 n sel11 ng several PROOOCTION IV systems in the U. S. Custf.:lmers 
1 nc1 uded Beloit Corporati on, Sundstrand Corporati on, several divi si ons of Food 
Machinery Corporation (FMC), a division of l:ieneral Motors, Go~~pe1 Pub11shlng 
Canpany, Purol ator, Anchor Darling, Rock Is1 and Arsenal, and Lockwood Farm 
Equipment. Several new installations were made in Europe, mostly in the: 
Netherlands. SEMA was given marketing rights in France, but never made any 
progress. 

According to Frank Wagner, Informatics mi:lY have entered th1s market seven 
years too early. Despite the compl ete 1 ntegrati on and canprE~hensiveness of 
PRODUCTION IV and Lodato's efforts to educate industry about it, the market grew 
too slowly to fi nance improvements and updates whi ch were determi ned to be 
needed if the product was to be viable throughout the 1970'$ and into the 
1980's. No significant sales were made by any competitor until after 1980. 
Since PROruCTION IV had been originally designed in 1963, it was based upon use~ 
of OOOMP data files. OOOMP systems were becaning obsolete (they coulc;! not 
support on-line inquiry) and gradually being replaced by more soph1sticated dat:;;l 
managanent systans during the 1970' s. Anothe~r negative was that PRODUCTIGl IV 
did not have a "net change" feature, which was promoted by Ollie Wight, a 
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respected consul tant, as an absol ute r-equi ranent. Accordi ng to Robert 
Heckathorne" who spent two years on the techn; c4:ll staff of PRODUCTI~ IV, the 
product was too compl ex and coul d not be sol d as a standard system. It had to 
be modified and adapted to the custcmer's needs by Infonnati cs. It was soon 
recognized that by the time the rr.anufactur11~g 1 ndustry grew into a mature market 
the product line itself would be obsolete clOd would require a large investment 
to do over. In 1976 ISO had revenues of $638,000 and losses of $125,000 after 
amortizing S133,OOO·of previously capitalizE~d costs. 

The Industrial . Systems Div 1 s1 on W';IS transferred 1 nto the Industry 
Apl i cati ons Group, Linder Paul Wrotenbery in 1975, and became part of the 
expanded SClftware Products Group in 1 ate 1976 as the Manufactur1 ng Systems 
Division (MSD). Due to various reasons-low sales, lack of visibllity of the 
rate of development of the marketplace, additional requirements for technical 
development., and the need for prolonged customer support--Informa'tics decided to 
alter its strategy for the manufacturing market in 1977 by d1scc)ntinuing sales 
of PROruCTICN IV as a standard software product. Under the di recti on of Paul 
Wrotenbery, the MSD was transformed from a software products sal es and 
development activity to a specialized consul ting and custan software servi ces 
operation. Sanet1mes PRODJCTION IV software was sold "as is." PreviOUS 
PRODUCTION IV customers were still supported with field service and maintenance. 
A small operat10n of six to ten peopl e di I"ected by Haral d J osefson and 
headquartered in Des Pl ai nes, III 1 no1 s, it has, on a time and mi1teri al 5 basi s, 
,revised thE! data base and developed some on-line components to PRO[lJCTION IV. 
It has beerl earning a small but steadily growing anount of revEInUeS since its 
re-ori entati on. In 1982 MSD recorded revenW3S of $702,000 iand profits of 
$203~000, the highest percentage of profit to revenue of at,y Informatics 
unit.{38} 

11.8.3 Ihe Composition System Products (CS IV and CS y) 

As discussed in Sections 4.3.2 and 7.5.2, in 1973 Informatics investigated 
acquiring a small company called A utocorn p, which had developed an excellent 
canputer program for the IBM 370 called RECOMP to autanate the canposing of 
material for pri nti og. It accepted text as i oput, into whiCh were imbedded 
symbols which described what a printed page should look like (the type font# 
size and spaci ng of characters and 1 i nes, head; ngs, i ndentati Ions, footnotes, 
etc.). The program then produced a magnetiC tape which 'IIlould drive an 
electronic photocomposition machine to producE~ a complete page of text, ready to 
be photographed and converted into a pl ate for offset pri nt1n!~. Thi s was a 
maj or advance over the 01 d fash foned methods of compos; ng used by the pr1 nt1 ng 
trades, using "hot-lead" L1notype machines. Autocanp's financial difficu1t:ies 
prevented the acquisition. But, before Autocomp went out: of business, 
Informatics acquired from it, for a modest sum, a perpetual ~~ license to 
use and re-sell RECOMP. For practi cal purpo!:;6s th i s was the same th i ng as 
acquiring the software outright. Infonnatfcs renamed the product Canposition 
System IV (CS IV) and it formed the basis felr the growth of the Publishlng 
Services Division (PSD). 

Through the 1970's Informatics continued to enhance and imprc)ve CS IV. until 
it became the most versatile and sophisticated canputer program for this purpose 
available in the world. It can perform an incredibly large numbor of functions, 
many of whi ch can be understood only by pri nti ng technol og1 sts. Just as an 
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example. it can compose mathematical equations and chemical structure diagrams; 
it can set fixed heads and up to five levels of continuation heads; it can set 
up to 44 tabu1 ar colllllns justified vertically and horizontally j footnotes are 
set automati cally with thei r structure independent of the text, etc. The output 
tape produced can have a fonnat suitable fOlr virtually any optical or electronic 
photocomposition machine. 

Eventually. PSD offered it for sale as a software product. However, it 
recognized that the market was very limited, consi sting of pri nters who had 
ready access to an IBM 370 computer and a modern pho1:ocomposition machine. A 
few prospects were found among large corporations which had an in-house printing 
operation, but the potential marketplace was not large enough to justity 
inves1:ment in a dedicated sales force large enough to make its revenues 
si gn1 f, cant. Only one or two were sol d or 1 eased. In about 1980, however, 
Infonnatics OEM relationship with Wang Laboratories, Inc. suggested another way 
to exploit CS IV. It was converted to run on the inexpensive but powerful Wang 
VS computers, supporting 8 to 128 workstations for keying input. It was further 
enhanced by prepackagi"g five standard Canpositi on Spec1f1 cati ons and adai ng 
additional functions such as Automatic Indexing, Table of Contents, and 
Pagination, including Folio Assignment and Point-Page Numbering. It was named 
CS V and offered for sal e as a canp1 ete integrated product, i nc1 uding the Wang 
hardware. It received a good recepti on in the marketpl ace, and by the end of 
1982 two systems had been sold and there were many good prospects. Plans were 
being made for the development of a new product to be called InfoPage, which 
wou1 d i nc1 ude as well a di rectly interfaced phototypesetter for a packaged pri ce 
expected to be about $175.000.(39) 

11.8.4 Corporate Shareholder System (ess) 

When Informatics acquired PMI as described in Section 4.2.13, it acquired a 
license to sell an application product, the Corporate Shareholder System CCSS). 
The product was owned by the Trust Company of Georgi a and mai ntai ned by its 
original developer. It turned out to be highly successful. CSS is used to 
mai nta1 n shareh01 der records by banks which perform the functi on of regi star 
and/or transfer agent for corporations with publ1c shareholders. It is also 
used by the data processing departments of those corporations WhlCh perform 
these functi ons themselves. 

CSS is a fully automated system Wh1ch provides complete control of all 
stockholder accounting functions. CSS had been installed by more than 100 banks 
and corporati ons and is used to process the stockhol der records of more than 
2,000 major companies. CSS pennits either batch processing or on-'1ine editing, 
upaating, and necessary backup processing associated with both transfer 
generated activity for both "book, non-book" issues and file change activity. 
NiIIle and address records, certificate detal1 information and adaitional 
descriptive codes are maintained and are available to pennit various fonns of 
management reports and statistical analyses. Users are able to respond quickly 
and with accuracy to questions, inquiries, and instructions fran management. 
Dividend processing, including dividend reinvestment with full accounting for 
both "feel' non-fee," "open market purchase--treasury issuance" wi th dual or 
discount pricing plans, can be performed. Stock sp11ts and stock dividends, on 
either a fixed or variable price basis, are handled automatically, producing 
cash-in-lieu-of checks, buy/sell option card, or fractional share certificates. 
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Proxy production and tabulation, either cards or on orn forms, is performedwlth 
an absolute minimum of effort. Historical data 'Is organized in such a manner as 
to minimize the time required to service an inquiry, and to m1nimize the number 
of c1 eri cal anp10yees requi red to control the system. All federal and state tax 
reportingrequiranents are met, including the production of magnetic tapes for 
the IRS. Available options pennit ccmbined issue accounting, autanat1c 
certificate production, and a large variety of m'ore customized features. Recent 
enhancements to CSS include: Employee Stock Option Plan (ESOP) and Tax Refonn 
Act Stock Opti on Pl an (TRASOP) accounti ng; l.ost Sharehol der/Escheatment, a 
Ri ghts Offering Modul e, and a General ized Report Generator. Turnkey conversi on 
services can be provided. 

It was sol d by a very small unit, 1oft1 ally in Software Products Gr'oup, 
report1 ng to J ames Porter, where 1 t produc:ed very strong profi ts, and 1 ater 1 n 
Canmelrcial Information Systems, reportinlg to Spec Bradley. In 1982 the 
Corporate Shareholder System produced rev4:lnU,eS of 12.3 million and profits of 
$880,000. But there was a ClOUd hanging over this business. The marke"ting 
agreements with both the owner and the developer were due to expire fn a few 
years, and there was no assurance that they cc,ul d be renewed on terms that coul d 
pennit profi tabil ity for Informat1 cs.( 40) 

11.8.5 .Law Office Management Products 

As descr1 bed in Secti on 4.2.19, in 1981 Inf'onnati cs acqui red all the assets 
of Professional Software Systems, Inc. (PSS), a Phoenix-bas,ed supp11er of 
propr·ietary software and minicanputer turnkey systans for law office management 
services. As discussed in Section 7.7.2, this was the outgrowth of the great 
sluccess of the Legal Information Services Division (LISD). After the 
acquisition PSS became the PSS Division of Informatics (PSSO> and the two formed 
the Legal Infonnation Services Operation (LISO) under John Rome. At the time of 
tne acquisition PSS systems had been installed in 75 major law fHms in the U.S. 
The ori gi na 1 managanent d1 d not remai n. In 1981 Roger Ph 111: ps became vi ce 
president and general manager. 

A modern law office uses one information systan to handle ell I key law f,rm 
functions-"t1mekeeping~ billing, accounting, word processingl, filing, and 
electronic mail. It uses the same system t" monitor oftice per"fc)nnance, track 
attorney appof ntments, and determf ne possi bl e confl i ct of 1 nterest, thereby 
realizing measurable increases in productivity and prof1tabf11ty. PSSD offers 
f or sal e an integrated turnkey product, i ncl udf ng both the s4:>ftware and the 
hardware running on Wang VS computers. It does this under an OEM agreement with 
Wang whereby it buys the canputers at a large discount in order to resell them 
at 11 st pr; ceo The sy stan consi sts of a number of products : 

Legal Time Management System (LTMS), which keeps track I:.f the time 
spent by each attorney, para1egal, and secretary, produces bill s 
for the customer, and performs the accounts receivaib1 e functi on. 

payroll provides complete payroll accounting that meets all federal, 
state, and local requirements. 

Accounts Pgyable features checkwrit1ng, invoice posting, and 
autcmatic distribution to accounts in the general ledger. 
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General Ledger receives entries frc.)m l.TMS, Payroll and Accounts 
Payabl e, ma; ntai ns the geneT'a] 1 edger and produces f1 nanc; al 
reports. 

Docket 1 s a computer; zed cal enda r to keep track of each attorney's 
appoi ntments. 

Adyerse Party provides for on-line seiarch capabilities to cheek 
nanes of possible clients and f'elated parties for conflicts of 
1 nterest. 

TEXTRACT prov1des user-friendly capabl1ities to manage the storage 
and retrieval of large volumes of doclJI'Jents, to, automate the 
management and cata 1 ogi ng of, for' exampl e, attorney work products, 
1 aw 1 i brari es, w 111 s and trusts, and 1i ti gat; on documents. 

Management Report Fac1J it; es pernl1 ts the extract; on, witl'lout 
special prograrmJing knowledge, of user defined data, fran existing 
L TMS f11 es to new summarized f11 es. 

~rd Processing EnhanCEments expands the Wang word processing 
program with functions specifically added to meet the unique needs 
of law off1 ces, such as autanat1 c footnoting, automati C 
repagination, generation of table of authorities, table of contents 
and automatic paragraph numbering. 

Another software product for use by the 1 egal professi on is the BASIS 
system. Developed by Battelle Manorial Institute, it is licensed to Informatics 
for resale to the legal industry as part of an integrated system on Wang VS 
canputers. It is equival ent to a small er verSii on of the RECCN IV system for IBM 
mainframes described in Section 11.7.1 above. Thus InformatiCS offers, for this 
purpose, three levels of capability and price, with RECCN IV be'fng the highest 
level. (for IBM mainframes), BASIS the intermediate level (for Wang VS systans), 
and TEXlRACT the lowest level (for both IBM and Wang systems). 

When acqui red, PSSD had annual revenues of about $5 mill i on. In 1982 these 
revenues had grewn to $9.1 million, with profits. of $164,000, after writing off 
$274,000 of acquisition costs.(41) 

11.8.6 Accounting Office Products 

As descri bed in Secti on 4.2.21, in 1981 Informati cs acqlUi red Mangement 
Control Systems, Inc., (MCS) based in Atl anta, Georgi a. It was founded by 
Richard T. Brock in 1975. He remained as vice president and general manager. 
Sof'btare developed by MCS for IBM System 34 and System 23 canput.ers was sold to 
regional Certified PubliC Accounting (CPA) f1nns through a nationwide sales 
force consisting of direct sales representatives and specialists in telephone 
and direct mail. At the time of acquisition the customer base totalled almost 
1,000. 

MCS software for CPA firms is of two types. Practice Mana.gement prov1des 
the managenent of the fi rm wi th all the tools necessary to control the 
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operat10ns of the fi nn and produce prof1 ts. It keeps track of cli ents and the 
employees assigned to them. client billing, accounts receivable, unbllled f~~es, 
and profitability. In addition there is a sti~ff scheduling progrcm and onEl to 
moni tc)r the due date of vari OUS commitments. To ass1 st in audit1 ng practi ce 
there is a program to generate randan number's for scmpling of, for example, 
accounts receivabl e. 

The other type of software provi ded to CF'As is that wh1ch the CPA uses to 
perform financial accounting and reporting flor his client. Consequently, it 
includes general and subsidiary ledger prodLlct:s, accounts receivable and payable 
produc:ts, a payroll sy stem, and several tax pr'eparat10n programs. All of these 
ran initially on the IBM System 34 and System 23., They have since been 
converted to run on the System 38 and the IBM Per'sonal Canputer. 

Upon acquisition MCS reported to James PortE~r in the corporclte ofrice. In 
1982 'It recorded gross revenues of $7.7 miillion and profits of $316,000, after 
writing off acquisftion costs of $583,000.(42) 
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